MINUTES OF THE RMC-BCA
December 21, 2013
The meeting was called to order by Charles Greenly, Director, at 8:24 a.m. at Johnson's
Corner Restaurant.
The following members were present: Ed and Maxine Bunker, George Dameron, Al
and Phyllis Elshof, Charles Greenly, Linda and Tom Gregory, Tim Gibson, Tom
Grippen, Stan Hesting, Dan and Sammye Hooker, Jon Kanas, Tom and Marilyn
Kasubke, Claudia Lingg, Eloy and Debbie Maes, Robert and Lisa Novack, Harry
Thompson
Guests: Dan Marsh, father of Debbie Maes and Harry Thompson's grandson
It was brought to the members attention that Jack Marriott was recovering from leg
problems and pneumonia. He will be in a rehab facility for a couple weeks and is
doing okay.
The November minutes were sent out in the Berthoud Buick Bugle and were approved.
Treasurer's Report: Revenue: $.06, Expenses: $90.11, Balance: $1,374.08. The
members approved to reimburse Ed Bunker $24.54 for the Floyd Dent plaque. A bill
from Ken Mohnkern for the newsletter will be coming.
Ken Mohnkern has resigned from the newsletter position. There is no newsletter editor
at the present. There will be no newsletter for at least two months. Jon Kanas will
post information on the website, but it must be sent to him.
New Business: There has been some outside inquiries about the car show at King
Buick this year. After some discussion regarding the date, it was decided to postpone
discussion until the January meeting.
The Floyd Dent award was given to Ken Mohnkern.
Harry Thompson announced that his cell phone number is 970-539-3933. His home
phone is the same.
Rob and Lisa Novack were introduced again and welcomed back. Lisa does custom
drawing. If anyone has a need for it, you can contact her.
There were no announcements except that Charles Greenly would be 86 on June 11.
It was moved, seconded, and voted to adjourn the meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 a.m. followed by the semi-annual auction.

Respectfully submitted,
Marilyn Kasubke, secretary

